Dec. 2, 1 pm, Paw Paw Eagles.
Pledge of Allegiance, moment of silence in honor of the passing of members Ruth G and Hank
"Magic" Stromeyer.
Treasurers report. LEGISLATIVE - nothing new to report on. MRF - pretty quiet there
also. MEMBERSHIP - we have around 100 members in our region currently.
SEMINAR 2019 - By a show of hands it looks like a nice number of members from our region are
planning on going. Since there won't be a dinner Sat. it was suggested that we bring a dish to
pass potluck style. Set up by the pool.
Motion was made and accepted to rename our annual poker run in honor of Hank (name to be
decided at a later date) and to name Hank honorary Member Of The Year for all his years of
service and giving a shit and never being voted "member of the year".
OFFICER VOTING: RC- Eric E will step in temporarily until someone steps up to take the
position. ROAD CAPTAIN- Melissa M with help from Dan E and Mike H. SGT AT ARMS- Lucky
said she would take Magic's place. LEGISLATIVE- Gary. MRF- Bear. TREASURERJoy. SECRETARY- PINKY. PRODUCTS- Joy and Gary. MEMBER OF THE YEAR- Bear.
We enjoyed our potluck during the mtg in order to be done in time for another event on the
Eagles schedule. As always the food was wonderful. Lucky brought a box of MAGIC'S shirts,
hats and sweatshirts to share. Many of us have something special to remember him by
now...Thank you Lucky. INCENTIVE was won by PINKY (her very first time) and the 50/50 was
won by LUCKY. Next mtg will be Sun., Jan. 6, 1pm, Paw Paw Eagles, M40, Lawton. Remember
you don't have to be a member of ABATE or the Eagles to attend.
ATTENTION PLEASE - If anyone from another region is interested in helping lead the meetings
please contact Eric E at (269) 435-2058. He would welcome any help someone is willing to
give. Thank you.
Respectfully submitted...PINKY

